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F*R. WEBSTTH

NOTICE INVITII\IG C.TENDER

T *w,aT*v EW Wq*,'2.ffi't43 P^&N 2ffi{343

Item rate tenders are invited througil the e-tendering portal by ManagerfElectrical],iBid
Manageri[Mobile no.-983606L11,2) on behalf of Chief Executive Officer ,AAICLAS from the eligible
contractors for the iryork of "RMO other electrical works at NSCBI Airport,KoEEm€a SH:- Maintenance s:f

eEeetrically operated roBlixeg shutters, Air Curtain, Emergency Lights etc. aE Cargo Cornplex ." at an

estimated cost of Rs" 1S,89,90$/-with period of completion 12 (Twelve) months .

The tendering process is online at e-portai URn address https://etender,$ovft./eprocurelapp or
Itt_tps:f/aaielas-ecorn"ong. Aspiring bidders rnay dnwnload and go through the tender document.

Prospective Tenderers are advised to get themselves register at CPP-portal, obtain 'login ID' &
'Password'and go through the instructions availabie in the F{ome Page after log in to the CPP-portal

hlJps://e&ecgder.gov.in.leprocure/app or aaiclas-eccm.org. They should also obtain lligital
Signature Certificate {DSC] in parallel which is essentially required for sutrmission of their
application" The process norrnaily takes 03 days'time.

Tender fee of Rs ttZS/- [i/c GST) Non-refundable will be required to be paid offline in t]ie fonn of
Demand Draft in favor of AAICLAS Co. Ltd., Kclkata from Nationalized or any scheduled Bank[but
not from co-operative or Gramin Bankj. The original Demand Draft against Tender fee should reach

by posty'courier/given in person to the eoncerned officials, within 3 days of the iast date of hid

submission or as specified in the Tender .

Document" The details of Demand Draft / any other accepted instruments, physically sent, should

tally with the details available in the scanned copy and the data entered during bid submission time.

1. Following 3 envelops shall be submitted through online at Cf'P-portal by the bidder as per the

following schedule: -

CR.{TTCAL DATA SHEET

Publishring Date 22.07.2019

Bid Document Download/ Sale Start Date {Next Dav of
Publishing Date)

23"07 "2A19 from 0!I30 hrs"

Clarifl cation Start Date 23.07.2A19 from 09:30 hrs.

Clarif;eation End Date .29"A7.2019 up to 11:00 hrs.

Bid Submission Start Date 23.07.2019 from 09:30 hrs.

Bid Submission End Date 29.07 "2019 up to tr8:00 hrs.

Last date and time of submission of original BG/Demand
Draft against EMD and Tender Fee, Signed hard copy of
AAICLAS Unconditional Acceptance Letter and.+i€ned
+n*egr+t1.Pae+

31.07.2019 from 1800 hrs.

Bid Opening Date (Envelope-{) 02.08.2019 at I i00 hrs.

Bid Opening Date (Envelope-Il) 05"08.2S19 at 1i00 hrs

i
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Bid Opening Date (EnveloPe-III) To be intimated later on through
CFF Pcrtal

Tender Fee Rs. i,120/- (i/c GST) Non-
refundable

EMD R.s. R.s. 3,3,,798,1- in the forrn of
Denrand Draft.lFDR/W
&*arantee"

Envelope-I: - Containing qualifying requirernents of Contractori Firm: -

The tenderer shall be submit their application cniy at cPP portal

h ttps : li'etertclet"s. gor'. i n"eproc u t'*/aplt

Tenderer/ Contractor are advised to foltrcw the instr"uction provided in the tencler doeument for

online submission of bids. Tenders are required to upload the digitally signed file of scanned

documents along with scanned copy of Demand Draft for Tender Fee. Bid documents may be

scanned with 100 dpi with black and wtiite option which helps in reducing size of the scanned

document.

Uploading of application in location other than speeified abovo shall not be eonsidered. Hard eopy

cf application shail not be entertained.

Qualifying requirements of eontractors/ firms.

i) Agency should have Permanent Aecount l{umber (FAN).

ii) Agency should have valid Registration on the Date cf issue of Tender in appropriate class of
CFryti/h/ips/F&TlRailwaysistate P\,BiPSu/Municipatr Corporations &. Development

Authorities of Delhi, Mumbai, Chennai and Kolkata.

ANT}

Agency should have satisfactorily completed [Phase/Part eompletion of the scope of work in a

contract shall not be considered, however pre-determined phasing of the work will be

accepted] three works, each of Rs. 4,35,960/'or two works, each of R's. 5,44,950/- or one

work of R.s. 8,71,9?0/- in single contract of similar nature i.e. Electrification job of Buildings

during last seven years ending on 31'03.2019 in India..

,rThe value of exccuted works shall be brought to eurrent costing level by enhaneing the

aatua! value of work at sirnpEe rate of 7o/o per annum' calculated from the date of'

completion to the East date of submission of bidu'.

Client ceriificate for experience should show the nature of work done, the value of work, date of start,

date of completion as per agreement, actual date of completion and satisfactory eompletion of work.

Firms showing w*rk experiexaee certificate from nom-government/non-PSU organizafiorns

shoutrd sarbrnait copy of tax deduction at sources eertificate ira support of, their eEairn for Eaaving

expea:ience of stipulated value of work

iii) Sho1rld have annualized average financial turnover of Rs. 3,?;6,g70 /- against works

executed during of the previous last three years ending 3l"st March financial year. As a

proof, copy of Abridged Balance Sheet along witli Profit and Loss Account Staternent of

- the firm should be submitted along with the application. F'irms shor,ving continuous

losses during the last three years-rn the |:al4nce sheet sl'lall be summarily reiected'

A,4,ICLAS 2 | I:1 ;.r :',



2.

rvl .5h*uld F*s$*$$ {"**CnRer*t* }}*trhing Fl*nt- t *tJ *{*t rnix F}ant, Pal'*l- *t*"J
S{)c{es::*nt;e:y Fr**f nf *wnirg *nd p: ir:*rt'ttnd T&.i] shall als*
i*e submitt*d al*ng witfr th* pppl n *i* *itt'r*sr f::sei:*ld *:" leas*
!:qll*.In {a$* aS*xrry rnqr:ir**i g'rtrar:t and rti;:chin*ry, a*
:-r*d*r'*rking t* t?:{t h*il k* g:lr*r$*t*d *dth*r ?r5r pa.:rcl:*s* *r l*xs*
h*3d basis if wt:r
depl*gr**xl sh*l

l*r:x, fi* h* sarl::ui?t*d al*ng witlt th* xpplic*ti*x ar"rei

*r r*quircm*&{ &{ xit* ri*cid** by ttt* Hngim**r En-{lhnrg*"

Envelope-trI: - Teehnical Bid containing scanned copy of Unconditional Acceptance of
AAICLAS's Tender Conditions and EMD.

Scanned copy of earnest money deposit [EMD] of value Rs. ?1,798/- in the form of Demand
Draft / FDR / Fian-k Guarantee as stipulateci in the notice inviting tender may be subrnitted in
"Tech Bid Foider" in Technical Bid / Attachments section cf e-tendering portal al*ng witfrr
Unconditional Acceptance of AAICLAS's Tender Conditions .

Envelope-Ill: - The Financial e-Bid through CPP portal.

A$1 rat*s sha$? k* q**c*d ir: t3:* f*r"rnnt pr*vi$*d find ?x# *th*r f**"nrnt is *er*ptxhl*" $f t&a*

price bid h;as b**n girr** ns a st#*ii;rrd f*#Q **rmat &%rith th* tx:as3*r **rum*xi, tla*n th*
$s:Tr* is t* b* d*rvnl*ad*r* *nel {c} hs filSesi L:iy n?l t}re hi$**rs. Sidd*rs afl* r*qx{r*d t*
d*r.vs'r3*;:d th* SOQ fii*, *pcr": it $c?{6 **ix}FE*ttr t}:* r EtEt* e*l*xr*ei {us:pr*t*et*S} **lls wif;}r

th*in r*$Fsrtiv* {i:rare*i;a} {lxr{}t#* **d *th*r ci*t*ils {xerr:h a$ ffi;ar$* *f t}t* hidder*, N* i:th*r
e*}is sheixtral h* *hxerg*d. *n*e th* d*taliis haq'r h*en c*ntpl*t*d, tfa.s tridd*r sh**let sav* tf
m*cg s$bexit it nnlin*. w{fh*ut *}:x*g4i::g th* fttr**ams" }f tit* E3*Q fi}* is $*un*X t* b* r::*x$if1*ci

h3r tlie hldeSsr, rh* }:iql wtil b*;:*j*rt**"

Griginal EMD, hard copy of signed Unconditional Acceptance of AAICLAS's Tender
Conditions to be sent to the Regional Manager, NICT Building NSCBI Airport,Kolkata * 700
052 and shauld reach to Bid Manager before the date & time mentioned in CRITICAL DATA
SHEET. Tender of the tenderer whose EMF and unccnditional acceptance cf AAiCtr AS's
tender conditions are not received by the time of the cpening of pre-qualification of tender
then their tenders will be summarily rejected. Any postal delay wili not be entertained".

Bids Opening Process is as below: -

Emvelope-E: Containing Documents for pre-qualification bid (uploaderl by the contractcls / firms) shall
be opened as per CR"ITECAE" DATA SHEET. The intimation regarding aeceptance/rejection cf their
bids will be intimated to the contractors/ firms through e{endering portal.

Envelope-II: Technical bid opening date shall be as mentioned in CRITICAL S,AT.A SHEE?'.
(Depending on pre-qualificatir:n, any change in the date shali be intimated through CPP portal).

If any clarification is needed from the biclder about the deficiency in his uploaded documents in E,nvelop

- tr and Envelope -II, he will be asked to provide it through CFF portal. The bidder shall upload the
requisite clarification/documents within time specified by AAICLAS, failing wliich tender will be liable
for rejection.

ExrveEope-III: The financial bid-s of the qontractors/firms found to be meeting the qualif ing requirements
and technical criteria shall bs as per-CR.ITICAL DATA SHEET. @epending on Technical Bid
evaluation tEae date shalE fue intineated throrugh CFF portal).
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T. AATCI-AS feserves the right to accept or reject any or all applications without assigning any reascns'

AAICLAS also reserves tile right to cail offlender process at any stage without assigning any reason'

AAICLAS resetrve the right to disailow issue of tender doeument to working agencies whcse-

performance at ongoing p"roject (s') is below par and usually poor and has been issued letter of

restrain/Ternpc,ruryl!"rilanent debar by any department of AAICI-AS' AA{CLAS reserve the right

tn verify ttae eredential submitted by tfre agency at any stage (before or-clfter t*re award the

work)" If at axay stage, any infonmaiion/docarE?emts smbrnitted by the appEicant is forenel to be

incorreet/false or have some diserepancv wEaielr disqualifies the f,srn'n ttaen AArcLAs shaltr take

the followimg action:
a) Fori'eit the entire amonqmt cf EMB scabpnitted hy the {irm.

b) The ageney shall be tiable fcr deharmemt fronn tendering in AAICLAS' apart frorn amy

o{ErerappropriatecontractuaE,ilegalaetion.
Consoftium /JV compinies shall not be p*t-toitt"d. No single firm shall be permitted to submit two

separate applications"

Furshase pref'erence to central Public sector undertaking shall be applicable as per the

directive of Gor,'t. of trndia prevalent on the date of acceptance.

No Concessions to Indian Micro & Small Enterprises (haESs) units will be given as per the

provisions (para-i0) of public procurement poiicy for MESs atder 2a12" MSEs (Niicro &

smail Enterprises; registered with DICNSiC/KVIC/KVIB/Directorate of handicraft and

handloom etc.

8. At! quoted rates shal! be exclusive rrf GST

AAICLAS, NSCSI AinPor€

Kolkata-7ss052.
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(Rahul Nandy
Regional anagel
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SCFIEDULE OF WORK

Name of Work:- RMO other electrical works at NSCBI Airport,Kolkata
SH:- Maintenance of electricalEy operated rolling shutters, Air Curtain, Ernergeney Lights etc. at Cargo

Complex

Site:- NICT Complex

SN

0 Descrintion of item
Qty. Unit Unit Amount

{Rs}

Checking, servicing and maintanance of existing eiectrically
cperated rolling sllutter of size B mtr iHJ x 4 mtr (WJ, checking
and maintenance of rllated electrical accessories, control wiring,
eartShing chain drive, top box, reversible drive motor with gear
system etc. i/c carrying out the necessary maintenance etc as

required at site for each rolling shutter on monthly basis.

48 lobs

L

Dismantling, repairing of existing damaged electricaily operated
rolling shutter of size appx B mtr [H] x 4 mtr (tN), i/c
welding,rectification of damaged profiles, side angles, side clarnps,
lock plate etc ilc repair/replacement of connecting
rod,chain,main shaft,spring,gear assembly,bearing, etc as reqd and
then and re-installation of all systems/ sub systems i/c making of
hoiding arrangement with bamboo structure for repair work etc

as per site requirement i/c testing etc

4 f obs

Supply of reversible motor drive having ernbraced gear system for
rolling shutter of size appx I mtr (HeightJ x 4 mtr [WidthJ and as

per following specifications/equivalent to match with the existing
system---
Motor Type - Three phase induction motor, Voltage- 400 V,
Frequency 50 Hz , Minimum Load capacity - 1500 Kg.

fNote- motor shou]d have chain for manual drive and features of
double limit switch I one upper limit and one lower limitJ

4 lob

+

Attending breakdown and minor repairs i/c welding, electrical
system check & repair of fault if c replacement of limit switch ,

push button,contractor, wiring etc of electrically operated rolling
shutter of size appx B mtr IHJ x 4 mtr IWJ on urgent call basis as

and when required

+ Job

t

r

Checking, servicing and masaintenance of chilled water levei
monitcring control system at cafgo airconditioning plant and
solenoid sensor module install at chilled water make up tank on
the terrace of integrated cargo complex building for smooth
operation of the system etc on monthly basis .

4a
LZ Job

6

Checking, cleaning and servicing and preventive maintenance of
exixting air-curtain installed at double doors on bi-monthiy basis
at integrated cargo complex. 60 Iob

164



Quaterly Checking, cleaning, servicing and preventive

,iraintena.rce of bittery opeiated emergency light to operate with

1 no 36Watt flourocent riube lights with 12V battery' battery

.hurg". set installed at different iocations ofintegrated cargo

complex and other anciliary buildings etc

168

@ponents of EmergencY Lights

2.5 arnps multi looP transformer

Gptyrf f"tt"*i,U i"mponents of Emergency Lights

Magnetic RelaY,12 V

Battery, tzY,7AS AH

Indicator IamP with holder

Total-( Excl. GST) in Rs.

Total in words :-

l

.+.

5

4

/i'
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